
November 1, 1952 ~ April 1, 2021
68 Years

In Loving Memory Of
Lynda Schroeder“For I know the plans

I have for you,”
declares the lord,

“Plans to prosper you
and not to harm you,

plans to give you
hope and a future.”

Jeremiah 29:11

APPRECIATION
The family wishes to express their gratitude for your kindness 

evidenced in thought and deed.
SCHULER-LEFEBVRE FUNERAL CHAPEL  -  

Humboldt, Saskatchewan
"Dedicated to those we serve."



Lynda was born in Wynyard, Saskatchewan on November 1, 1952, the first of 
four children for James and Frances Schroeder. She attended Jansen Elementary 
School, Lanigan High School, and St Ursula’s Academy, in Bruno, SK. 
Continuing her education at the University of Saskatchewan, she obtained her 
degree in Physiotherapy and made life-long friends with her close-knit class of 20 
girls! During the summers between her university years, Lynda worked at Camp 
Easter Seal by Manitou Beach, SK. After her practicums, Lynda worked as a 
physiotherapist in Hamilton, Ontario for a couple of years and then came “home” 
and worked in Humboldt, SK. On February 24, 1979, Lynda married Eldon and 
they settled down on Eldon’s family farm. In the first years of their marriage, 
Lynda (along with Eldon) led the Luther League students of Zion Lutheran 
Church. Her church community and her faith were very important to Lynda and 
she and Eldon were very active members of Zion Lutheran Church in Jansen, 
SK. Over the years, she taught Playschool in Jansen, worked at Paetsch’s store, 
and at the library in town. Known as the “fun” Auntie to her nieces and nephews, 
Lynda spent countless hours planning crafts and playing with the kids when they 
were younger. Lynda and Eldon were ecstatic to welcome Karl in 1990, his arrival 
made them a family, and the next year, Derek’s birth made them a family of four! 
Always devoted, Lynda spent the rest of her life being a wonderful mother. During 
this time, she also helped friends by babysitting their children. Once the boys were 
older, Lynda worked as a Special Needs Assistant at the Elementary schools in 
LeRoy and Lanigan, SK, and at the High School in Lanigan. When they relocated 
to LeRoy from the farm, Lynda worked at Michel Industries in St. Gregor, SK 
where she expanded her knowledge of sewing. From 2014 - 2020, Lynda chose to 
be her mother’s caretaker and welcomed Mom into their home. It was in LeRoy, 
with the small congregation of the LifePoint Pentecostal Church, that Lynda 
accepted Jesus to be her Lord and Saviour and was baptised in the Holy Spirit. 
Lynda’s faith was her anchor and before Covid, she loved baking for the Church 
services, operating the computer for the power point presentations, and giving the 
opening of the services. She loved the music of her church. Lynda also would go 
to the Evergreen Home once a week and share Bible readings and songs with the 
residents there. A great book lover, Lynda loved reading from a very young age 
and could often be found with at least one book on the go. Sewing was a joy for 
her and in her younger years she sewed much of her own wardrobe, then jeans for 
Eldon for many years, and clothing for her nieces and nephews. She also enjoyed 
needlework crafting and crocheting. When she retired, she made alterations for 
many bridesmaid and grad dresses, fixed zippers, sewed on patches, and just about 
anything that someone asked her to. She enjoyed quilting; making a quilt for each 
of her boys was a passion for her. Making bowl covers and tote bags and useful 
things out of colourful cotton also brought her joy. Once Covid came, Lynda made 
countless masks, experimenting with different patterns and sizes. Lynda had a 
quiet, loving way about her. She accepted people for who they were and treated 
everyone with dignity and respect. She will be missed by many. She leaves to 
cherish her memory, her husband Eldon and their sons, Karl (Kristina Ehrlich) and 
Derek (Trina Knackstedt); her mother Frances Schroeder; brother Allen (Sylvia) 
Schroeder; sisters Lorelei (Murray) Orchard and Leila (Rick) Dornan; sister-in-law 
Grace Diegmann; Aunt Ruby Michel; numerous nieces and nephews, grandnieces 
and grandnephews, many cousins, and dear friends. Lynda was predeceased 
by her father, James Schroeder; Eldon’s parents Herbert and Frieda Schroeder; 
brother-in-law Norbert Diegmann; most of her aunts, all of her uncles and cousins.

Funeral Service
Friday, August 13, 2021 - 10:30 a.m.

Zion Lutheran Church, Jansen, Saskatchewan

Slideshow: Val Koshinsky & Kelly Bosch
Prelude with Pianist: Angel Liebrecht  

  
Words of Assurance: Pastor Glenn Shore  

Processional

Thanksgiving for Baptism: Pastor Glenn Shore
Prayer of the Day: Pastor Glenn Shore

Special Music: Annalea Sookeroff

Eulogies:
Leila Dornan on behalf of the Family

Classmate Memories
Val Koshinsky on behalf of the Jansen Community

Scripture Lessons: 
Psalm 121: Lorne Schroeder

John 14:1-6: Theresa Schroeder
Homily: Pastor David Hepburn (Jeremiah 29: 11)

Special Music: Al & Eva Shumacher with Jack Robson
Confession of Faith: The Apostles’ Creed (see insert)

Prayers of the People: Pastor Glenn Shore
The Lord’s Prayer (see insert)

Postlude: Angel Liebrecht
Commendation

Committal: Pastor Glenn Shore
Jansen Cemetery, Jansen, Saskatchewan

Urnbearer: 
Eldon Schroeder

Honorary Urn Bearers: 
“All those who shared in Lynda’s life.”

Memorial Luncheon: 
Jansen Community Hall, Jansen, Saskatchewan

Memorial Donations:
Myositis Canada

#103, 7724 Bowness Road NW
Calgary, AB, T3B 0H1

www.myositis.ca
Lung Association of Saskatchewan

2308 Arlington Avenue
Saskatoon, SK, S7J 3L3

www.lungsask.ca


